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EC6 B I2.--PUBLIC FINANCE
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Atlsuers ma! be wrilten either in English or in Malayalam,

SectioD A (Objective Type Questions)

ABwer all lwelue queslians.
Eoch question carries ya weightage.

l. Multiple Choice Questions :

I The pduciple of maximum soci,al advantages was given by :

(a) Pigou.

(c) Dalton.

2 CENVAT is related to :

(a) Saled tax.

ft) Adam Smith.
(d) J.s. Min.

(b) Excise duty.

. I (c) Custo&s duty. (d) Service tax.

I (a) Advalored. (b) Speidfic.

. (c) Coapouad. (d) Direct.
4 The fust fnance codttrissioD was appointed in :

(a) 1952. O) 19s0.

(c) 1951. - (d) None ofthese.

II. Fill in the blanke: '

5 OnlY one kind of tax is ktrown as 

-." 
.6 I'he concept of finctional finance was fust stated by --.

' ' 7 Cotpomte tax is imposed by 

-.
8 13th Filance CoD.Eiseion wss cotrstituteil under the chairmanship of 

-.
IIL Answer in a word or senteoce :

I Refusal to pay a debt by the government is known as 

-.
, 10 The Displaceeent Efrect hJrpothesis was introduced by 

-. Turn over
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1I -.- thebry of t,Lxatiod is the nlost accepted one in moderd days.
12 The consu.ption tends to have positive effects than does an ircome tax ou --.

. 
-section 

B (shoft Answer Type euestions) 
(12 x % = 3 weightage)

A4.swef ell questions.
Each questinn carries I weightage.

13 What is meant by regressive tax ?

14 Explain souail finance.

l5 Define redeemable debt.

16 DeEDe public 6nance.

17 De6ne VAT.

18 What you mean by multiple taxarioD ?

I g Write a note on capi[al lelT
20 DeEle public goods.

21 Explain balanced budget,

sectioa c (short Answer or paragraph euestion", 
(u * t = I w"t*h'"*u;

Answer anx fle ol lhc folLowinp.
Eoch queslion carries 2 weighta-ge.

22 Explain Zero based budgeti4.
, 23 What do you meaE by tsxable capacity ?

24 Explain externality.
25 What are the plinciples ofdebt &anagement ?

26 Explain Wagner.s law.
2? Explaiaing the Seaning of hscal poliry.
28 E*pl"in p!i""ip lof federal fi.:raace.

_ (5 x2= t0 weightage)
Section D @ssay Type euestions)

Ansuer an! Iwo euestions.
Each question carries 4 weightage.

29 Explainahe frinciple of maximum social advantage and how maximun 6ocia.l advaotage i.s

30 Explail the principles and problems of federal finaoce in Indiaa conto.t. q
31 Diecuss the effects ofpublic expenditure on prcduction, distdbution aod economic stabiliry.

(2x4=Svreichtage)


